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AN EASY PLACE
A LAD OflCe step-

pEd Into our office
lIn BseCII of a situa-
tion. Hoe was asked :

"lAre you net now
ernployed 1"

9'Ye8, air.,
IlThon why do yen

wfish te change 1 "
"lOh, 1 veant an

easler place."
We had flot a place

for hlm. No one
wents a boy or mani
wbo fa seeking an
easy place; yet Just
boere ta the diffcu1ly
with thousands.
They went easy
work, and are afraid
of earnlig more than
their wageo.

They have strength
enougli te be ont
Wae at nlghts, te
indulge in vies and
habits which debil-
tate thon'; they have
etrength enough te
waste on 'wine or
boer or tobacco, eJ.1
of whlch lesve them
weaker than before;
th.,y have strength
enongh ta mn, and
Ïeap, and vrestle,
but tbey think tbey
have not the Strength
te do bard work.

WiI1 the boyis let
us advise thora i Go
lI for the bard places;
bena yourself to the
tsak of ahovw..ag how
zauch yon can do.

RFEAT>Y FOR A 1111E.

Make yoursolf ser-
viceablo te your cmu-
ployer. at whasaer
cost of yeux own
porsonal, eue, and if
yen do tht, ho will
sean find that ho
Cannet spare yeUP

.1anadwhonyou have
loarned how to do
work yen May bi We
to teach others, and
se>, when the easy
p1acear tobohoad

%they will1 bo youru
111e fa totisomo n~t

P.> best to most of! us,
but the easy places
are at the end, not
at the beginni3g, of

7 I lfe'à course. They
are ta ho won, net
accepted iand a Mau

< who la bDund ta
have au easy place
now May as Wall
ufl<13r3t8fld that the
grave is about the
only esy place wlLh-
in the rasch ot lazy
people. -

TIIEUEt was a great
parade of soldiers,
and littie Mary went

h to the door with ho'
p A dog, Gyp, te Eo
the prowesson ineve
by. Gyp was saucy,
ana begau te bark.
Mary ran up atairs
to her motho , ex-

ma, corne down
stairIm. ai rad Gyp
wfll bite the arrny 1 "
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THE HAILU LEI$SON.
Mr little brother, do uiùt cry,
Be good, plck up yu .r alto an1d try;
it ouly vstst your time, you know,
To malk about à leason no.

Just let mie whisper ln your ear
WhaL I do witb My lessous, dear:
When cne's se very bard to get
I thiuk I cannot master Il,

I tae Il te the Lord in prayer,
For minima laya that lie wUl cars
For evirythlng that troubles me;
And se he helpe me, dorx't yen seo?1

He belps me to, bc stitl and good,
And atudy earnest 95 1 should;
Then when I try w4'th ail my mlght,
I'm very sure te get it right.

Now dry your tars, my litt1e mian,
And t.ry and try, bard as you can;
Asir Jeas' holp, and I amn sure
You'll net be troubled any more.
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I DON'r WANr TO GO TO TE
DAIUCING SCE[OOL

A 6WET youug mis of ten summers
whose mother had foolisbly Eent ber te a
dancing-zclool wus led oue happy day te
givo ber heaxt to Chtist. Atter tbat she
vent round the bouse singlng about Jeans
ail the time. Her mother, who did net
love the blessed Saviont, brought home a
pattern for a new dreas,, aud said:

IlMay, duar, isn't tbf s a pretty pattern?
How should yen like it for a bail dress 1 I

Il t i lovaly, mammxa," replied May,
l'but I dou7t want IL 1I don't want te go
te danclng-school auy Mme.

Swoet Youn~g May! Sbe hall mors wis-

dom. tb4n hiz-Y iiotl ter, bt cau' shn bc d tsken
J.'Llu' 1'.,r be~r tt:aJ'.oir. Ho was kachiug
ber thftt cho could not enjay a bail dro&s
and stitl keep the robe of rigLteousness with
whicb he hLd clothed ber now-born seolt
Sho felt that the pr!de andi vanlty and envy
ef the bail-rooni would sDil that robe, aud
as she preferrod hie pure white robe te the
gay bail-dress, sho wanted to give up the
dancing-schcol sud ail that belonged to iL,
1 arn a-are Jeans loved the charming child
very dearly for makfug tbat dco.

ABOUT BEING THE CAPTAIN.
I ii.&nn a droeU story the other day about

a company cf littie fellow8 Who were formed
iute a club by their teaclier. They baid
plannod a groat many delightfnl thinge for
the club te do. Thoy wers te go on excur-
siens, to play base-ball, to have reguJ.ar
rniiitary dril, snd I don't know 'what else,
which boys take pride and pleasure ln.

But ail the fine plans came W t nothing.
Can yen imagine 'wly?1 Wben they met
te organise the club every bey wanted te
ba captain. Nobody would consent We be
in the ranka; aud, as sil could net coin-
mand, the littie teacher gave up Iu despafr.

It ie very weil te be caDtain, beys, but
Aunt Maljorle vanta yen to remember that
bEfote eue can lead, eue muet always leamn
te obey orders. The great simies wbich
bave conquered in the batties of the 'world
bave hadl splendid soldiers to command
tIem, but tbey bave aise had columans cf
splendid men, who were glad te do just as
they wete told without the lest delay, and
wlthout auy shirktug of duty.

A peraon Whio 'wishes te be* captain must
lesa, in the firat place, te control, bimeeli.
You know wbat the Bible sys about this,
de you net 1il "Ho that ie slow tW angor ie
botter tItan the miglity, and lie that raletli
bis spirit than ho that taketh a city." <'HRe
that bath noeiul over bis owu spirit je like
a city that la broken dewn and wlthont
Wangs.

A captain Wbo files into a rage, or geta
jute a friglit whenover there are difficalties
i the way, wîll navet be able te manage
bis force. Control yoursolf and thon yOU
may hople te goveru others,

Yen see that thong it 1L l quite simple,
yet the Cilice cf leader lia its grave cares.
Before yen can guide yen must know bew
te follow, and bEfore you can iule othera
yen must have yourself in baud.

Th6n, too, yoir must lesta a great des],
aud be quick to sec wbat ouglit to be doue,
aud prompt in oideringi l 'KinglImeans
the mn Who «can I de a tbing; and wheu
a boy is Ber, or Ring, ou the play-ground

:r aittio picuic, or in the sohoolroom, you
May Maire up your mind that lie is a lad
wlie can do nomne thinga botter than his
cemmdeî, aud cf whorn the other boys ane
prend.

OUR TREASURES.

TuiE wise may bring their loarviug,
The ricli may bring thoir weglth;

And some May brlug their groatuesa,
And some bring strength aud bealth,

We tee would brlug eut treasares,
To effet te the King;

We have ne weaitli or loarning,
Wbat shall we chidren bring 1

Weill bring hlm hoarte that love hlm,
Wo'il brlng him thankful praise,

-And yeung seuls mookly strlving
To walk iu holy waye.

And these shall bo the troasurea
We offer te the King,

And theue are gifts that over
Tbo pooreat -chlld may bring.

Wo'll brlng the little dut! e
Wo bave te do oach day;

W'Ill try eut beat te ploase bise,
At home, at sohool, at play.

Aud better are tbose treasures
Teoeffer to our King,

Than richeat gifte without thera;
Yet thes. a cblld may bring.

Â WISE CÂPTAIN.
A NAN-uonT steaniboat captain vus

once asked by a paseenger on blà boat how
muoh ardent spirits liea used.

He replied, IlI nover drank a tspoonful
cf rm, brandy, gin, cider, wine, or beer, I
nover smeked er tek anuif, aud I never
drank tea, or coffoe.

"But," sald the passuengr, Ilwhat do yen
drink for your breakfast?1"

Il Cold 'water," wsz lte anawer.
« And wliat wlth your dinner t

Celd vale."
"Well," eaid the pasegor, Ilbut wiat

do yen take when yen, are siok 1
Il I neyer was sick iu ray ife," was the

ready and glad zeply.
He vas a Wise captan. Hoe vas accus-

tomed toexpostie i ail sorts cf bad weatlier,
whmd. and etorm, and novar belitied in the
lchi notion that hie muet take a drop of

spirits to Ilkeep eut te cold.L"
Oold water was the drink of Adam iu

paradise. Coli water was the drink cf the
chidren ef Isral ln lte wildernens It vas
alse the drink of Samson, aud ci Dniel,
and of John the Baptist It ie the bout
drink for yen.
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THE DREAM PEDDLER
Ur, Uhe atreeta of Slumber-town

Cornes the crier with bis boil;
Galhing softly up and down:

IlDreama ta oi 1 Dieams ta oeil 1
WiII the cbildren choose ta buy 1
Sucli a warld cf them have 11

Here are dreams for znorry epring,
Faahloned where the blossome wake;

Where the fields and moadows ring
With the songe the breezea make;

Dreais ! dreanis 1 corne and buy;
Who hia% merrier drearrs thau 11

"Here are dreains for sutumer aleep;
Fialces light as thlstlo-spray,

Woven wliere the fairies koep,
Carnival and holiday;

Dreamal dreamna1 buy anadtry;
Who lia dntier dreams tiian Il

"Dreains to sali ln Shunmber4town 1
Sure yon'l buy these glowing droaxus!

Warp and wocf cf redl and brown
Choien from the antumn gleane!1

AL, ne j.eddler, far or nigli,
Souls suai gergecus dreama a 1

"Here' a dream that winter krouglit
Frem bis palaces off sno-w;

Wall bis frezen fingors wrought
Anl its wondere, long ago,

Whou the stars ahane, pure and bright,
On your blessaid Christmas niglit 1"

On the streeta of Sluniber-town
Ever srounds a silver bol],

As the crier wanders down
With bis curions warea te sel],

Crylng 8oftly: IlCorne and buy j
Who lia sweater dreains than I 7"

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE

STUDIPS i Tnx Nxw TxsTA3iENT.

&D. 80] Lxuser VIIL [May 26

JES17S I3ETRÀIYED.

GOLDEN TE=T.

Betrayest thon thie Son ef Man 'with a
ka? Luke 22. 48.

OUTLDIE.

1. Betrayed, v. 43.49.
2. Dseeted, v. 50.54.

QUESTIONS F'OR HOME BTUIY.

Wbere dld Jeans and bis disciples go
after the auppert Ta the Mount et Olives.

What gardon did tliey enter?1 The
garden of Gellisemane.

Who cama into the gardentf Judas uand
a band of soldiets

What had Judas donq 1 Ha had botrayed
Jean.

To whom ditd lie betray hlm 1 Ta the
chioi prients.

Haw did Judas botray hlm? With a
kis.

Did Je try ta save biniself 1 No; ho
lot theni take hlm.

What dld one cf his disciples dot Ho
drow lis sword.

Which disciple -as this?1 Peter.
Did Jeans want nia friends to figlit? No;

fie told Peter ta put up bis aword.
Did the discipleas tay by Jeans 1

"They ail forsook bima snd fied."
Ta wiom, was Jeans led?1 To the higi-

prlest.
Who were gatbered together t Anl the

chlef priesta and eiders and scribes
Who followed afar cff?1 Peter.
Where did ho stay?1 Among the servante

ln the hlgli-prleat's palace.
Why did lie net stay witi Jesus?1 He

,au afrald.
WORDS W1TJI LITTLE~ PEOPLE.

Nover Ferget
Thst Jeans let hinsoif be taken bjy Ihose

'WL*cked =c fer your eake.
That ane may seem a friend ta Jeans, and

yot batray hlm to bis enemies.
That one may se=m ta lie vexy bold, and

yet run away ln tirne ef danger.
DOCTINAL SUGGESTION.- HUMan sin-

folass.
OATEOIU5M QUESTIONS.

8. Does Coad lore yjou 1 Yes, Ged loves
sverything which lie lia made.

9. Whai h'xs 6rod m«dc t God madle
sverything in heaven and oarth; and, last
ef ail, ho made man.

A.D. 301 LESSON IX. (June 2
JESUS IIEFORE THE COUSCIL

Mark 1,L.J*5 Commnit go Mem. r'.

GOLDEN imXT

They liated me wlthont a cause.
15. 26.

;5, rj.

John

OWu111IL

1. The False Wltnesse, v. 55-59
2. The Tmue Witaess, v. 60 62
3. The Cruel Sentence, v. 63 65.

QUESTIONSr FOR HOME STUDY.

To wliom was Jeans taken by the soldiers 1
Te the hijgh-priest, Calaphas.

Who were gatliered at his palace?7 The
menibers ef the Jewial concil.

What dia they tzy te findi1 Sanie charge
agains. Jesns.

Why couladnathing be fonnd agalnst himT
Becane lie -mies without sin.

Who We:re fonud At l03t ta tOti<y againt
Jebnst FIabo inne~

Wh&t Iàid thuy tIcIl 1 Things that wero
Det truti.

Why d14l net thoir witutcua condomu hlm?1
Nu two voe Agreed.

Wbat did the Jow laI law re-luire t Thst
two witnems ehould &gre.

What charge was finally muade by two
mon? That Jeas said ho could buiid a
temple ln threa dayL.

What dld the higli-pîleat aik Jeans to
do?1 To auswor thia charge.

What did Jeans de? Ho enswered
nothing.

What did the bigh-prieat thon, ak hlm?
"Art thion the Christ?" I

What did Jeans reply 1 I I amn."
Wliat did the h1gh.prfest call thist

Blasphemy.
What did the conucil declare?1 That

Jeans wau guilty of daatb.
Hew did thle people treat liai 1 Shaine-

fully and cruolly.

WÔIIDB WIT1 LMTLE PECOPLE.

AnBwer to Yaurseclf
Do yen, ever think or say thingai about

Jeans that are net true?
Do yen jein with thaso who are net ii

friends, aen by being fond amnng thom ?
Do yen mnake hlm suifer by yeur unkind,

or careleas, or scamaful werds abatt hlm or
his truth 1

Reniembor: IlHo t.hat ia net for me la
against nme. s

DoCTRINAL SUMOESTION.- Tho Second
caming of Christ.

OATROUIM QUESTON.

10. How did Cod inake mt 1 God
muade tho body ef man eut of tho dnst of
the eatth.

A TRUE LADY.
I wAs once walkirg a short distance lie-

hind a very handsoniely dressed young girl,
and thlnldng, as I Iooked at ber beautifuJi
clothea, IlI wonder if sho takes hait As
muai pains viti lier hiaut as alie dois vîti
ber body? Il A poor aid ma was comiDg
up the walk with a loaded whoelbarrow,
and mast befere hoe reached ns lie made two
attempte ta go Into the yard cf the bouue;
but the gate waa hsavy, and wouid swing
back bofore lie could get ln. IlWatt," uaid
the young girl, springing forward, Il IM
bold the gate open." And sa hala the
gate untitli hm.d passed in, and recevod
bis thanks with a pleasant amile As alie
pas8ed on. IlShe desorvea ta bave beanulM
clothes," I thought, 'lfor a beautiful spirit
dweii ln lier liront,

M(ark 14. 43-j4. Commit 10 mrni. -~ 49-50.
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Tii a 'h aerasit ,f thi iii. i i f. i"

(IOIS VOlCEjIN THE REART.
Tuuuaz is a n'other'a voico of lova

To hush her littia chlld;
'Zhore la a fathar'a voiceocf praise,

Se earnaat and se mild;
But thera je yet anothar voice

That apeake in gentleat toua-
I thb3k that wa can ber it beat

'When wo ara quite alona.

IL i8 0-still, enial, holy voice,
The voiceocf 0od niot hIgh,

That whispars alwaya ini our hoarts,
And says tbathoeis by.

That voice wlll blarne us wban wa'ro wroug.
Anid praise us when wa'ra right;

Wa he&r it In the light of day,
And iu the quiet night.

And aven tbay whoso cars are deat
To ovMr other aound,

When tbey bava Iiatened in their hearts,
This still, ornait voice, hava found;

Ad thae h fr tat oicego
And tha e haafIt fthe o lgod

That toid then' what waa right and truc,
And made their heatta rejoice.

FOLITENESS 0F GREAT MENT.
TRuLT great men are poliLe by Instinct

te thair infariora It is oe element cf thoir
greatuese ta ho thoughtfu.l for othere.

The greateat m'en lu the world hava bean
noted for thair politeness& Indead, xuany
bave, o'wed their gteotues malnly te their
popular n'aimere, whloh iuduced the peo-
ple, whon' they pleased, te give thon' au
opportunity te show their power.

Many years ago the earad bey oinploya
by a publishlng hoaea la Boston wau mat
te prore fron' Edward EvErett the proof-

chate cf a bock ho bod beau easining.
The boy eutored tha vast library, linied fron'
floor te ceilfng wlth books, Iu fear aud
trambling. Ho ato..d in awa cf this famous
man, aud dreaded te meet hlm. But Mr.
Evarett, turning from the dek whore 'he
was 'ariting, roceived the lad 'with rassur-
ing courteay, bide hlm ait dowu, chatted
kiudly as ha looked for the proof-sheala,
sud aekad -

Il8h ail I put a paper round then' for
you 1"I as polltely as if hie visiter wore tho
presideut

The boy departad In a vary conifortable
trame of mnd. Ha had beau raised In bis
own esteain by Mr. Everett'a kinduesa, and
ha bas neyer forgetten the les8on it taught
him.

COLIES FRIEND.
1 iuAD a very pratty story net long alica

about a littla cripple boy. Bis name was
N~icheosa., but» they calladl hi= Colie. Ha
auffared very mucli, but bora ail hMe pain
cheerfuily. <l'Jeans is n'y Friand," said ha,
Ilsud ha 'will net sand me toc much te

A neighbor'a acr, a Jittle eider thon
Colle, was playiug bail on Sundsy, and the
cb.id was very much grieved.

IlMaurma," said ha, I 'wish Samn would
net play bil to-day, for God will net like it.
1 wlsh I could Bpeak te bini about iL." But
ha was bashful aud heait.sted.

Ona day, nlot long atter, ha waa caxried
out in hIs littla carnlage te take the air, and
wbeu ha was hrought back, ha looked vary
brlght and happy.

"rve doue it, manima, l'va doue IV.'
Dons what, Colla?1"
O mn'ama, I've told Sami thst heywaa

hurtirig My Fiond, pla'yiug On Suudby; bud
lbl 4 , 'Clio, thon I will not do 8e again."'

Ti- littie boy mllGt l0oe this hymn,

l'va fouud a Friand; oh, such a Friend!1
lie bled, ho died to cave me;

And not Bleue the glît of lite,
But hie Owu self ho gave me.

Naught that I have nxy own I cal],
I hold It for the Givor;

My hoart, n'y atrongth, n'y 1ifsr, my ail,
Are his, and his foraver."

A TEAS&
WRZN I wau a boy I was Gfiton in the

woods. Thora I B&W t.he quirrela play
among the branches of the trae, somethnea
tu nung up and semetimes down, and soma.
times leaping Iran' a branch of cne trou
acrose te a branch of another trea. Once I
aaw a squirral make a long laap. It zuisacd
Ita hold, and lnstead of getting aocs to the
next tree it feUl ail the way down to thz
ground.

Somettine when I have been ini the
wods I have seen certain biras tase the
tquIiels. They would fiy exoid thora,
aud at thom, and peck thern. The squirrels
tried te run away, but the birds flew aftez
thon' to anuoy thon'. Thay were lke sema
boys and girls I have seau whe are always
teaaing somebody aine. It fa a bail f suit,
and nobedy lovea the childran Phe do it,

A SHIEPHERD BOY'S FRAYER.
A LrrTLE lad was keeplng hie sheep oe

Sunday nxorning. The belle were ringing
for service at chnrcb, and the people wore
golng over the fiela, whan the little fallow
bagan to tblnk that ha, toc, wcnld like to
pray te God. But wbat ceuid ha say?1 for
ha ha nev6r iaarned any prayar. Bo ha
kneit do'wn, and coxmaenced the alphabet.
ABCD and se ou leZ. A gentleman
happening te pase the other aide of the
hedge, heard the lad's voica, and iooking,
through the bushes saw the littie fellew
kneeling, with folded bauds and closed
eyes, saying A B 0.

IlWhat ara you doiug ray Uitti n'an '1,
The lad looked Up.

"Floas, sir, I wss praying.'
"But 'what weae you saying your lattais

for?"ý
IWhy, I dldn't know any prayar, only I

fait that I 'wantad Qed te take care ci me
and halp me tako care of tbe sheep; Bo 1
thought if 1 8ad ail I knaw, ho would put
it together and spa11 ail I wanted."

IBleas your heart, n'y little mani, ha
wiil, he will, ha wil; whau the lheart
apeaklm right, the lips candt say W~roug.1

The prayar that gees te beaven cornes
front the hesit.


